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MVP® Contour OTS

The MVP® Contour is a versatile, low-profile aluminum brace incor-
porating Össur’s proven technology that is engineered to capture 
the tibia, securing the brace in the proper position on the leg.  
This new addition to their comprehensive line of ligament knee  
bracing can be easily tailored to achieve a customized fit and is  
suitable for a broad range of patients and activity levels. #B-213

New OCSI Products

OCSI’s recently expanded line of pediatric braces offers multiple 
orthotic therapy treatment options for your pediatric patients. 
SoftPro™ Pediatric Orthotics include “bend to fit” hands, Static 
Gel elbows (pictured here) and knees, and In-Bed AFO’s. SoftPro™ 
Pediatric Orthotics provide static or progressive extension therapy  
to maintain or conservatively reverse pediatric contractures.  
Fisted hands or difficult knee contractures? AirPro™ Air  
Graduate Hand and COKO Knee provide safe and  
gentle stretch to reverse even the most difficult con- 
tractures with ease of donning and doffing. Child- 
ren with spasticity can be especially challenging  
to obtain a good comfortable therapeutic or- 
thotic fit. A full line of DynaPro™ Orthotics  
provides static-dynamic neurotherapy for child- 
ren with spasticity. One source, multiple treat- 
ment options. Request an OCSI Pediatric Orthotic  
product brochure today!

Gel Suspension Knee Sleeve

The R&B Medical Gel Suspension Knee Sleeve com- 
bines high performance, skin-friendly gel with a  
secure seal to hold the prosthesis in place. The 3mm  
thickness, low profile seam and stretch of the  
fabric allow for easy flexion of the knee without  
adding bulk. A superior bond between the gel  
and fabric limits delaminating and the fabric  
slides easily against itself to allow for easy  
donning. The sleeve will cold form to the  
patient’s limb for a custom fit making  
your patient more comfortable through  
full range of motion. #10-RBW80

Dual Bladder Vacuum Station

The Trautman Dual Bladder Vacuum Station can be used as either 
a dual bladder or single bladder vacuum system. The dual bladder 
configuration allows for better mold preservation during vacuum 
forming and improved surface quality of the molded product.  
Exterior dimension: 24” x 24”. #227730

Alpha® Silicone Liner

WillowWood’s new platinum-cured silicone liner is medi- 
cal grade and designed for a comfortable fit. The silicone  
features a unique blend of Vitamin E and skin conditioners  
for a non-greasy and non-tacky surface. The liner’s one- 
way stretch Select fabric controls pistoning without using  
a distal matrix. Flared shape contours to a limb’s surface  
for an intimate fit and a flexible knee panel provides  
enhanced knee flexion. Retrofits with thermoplastic  
elastomer liners with a progressive gel style. Avail- 
able in locking and cushion styles.

SlingShot 2

The SlingShot 2 from Breg features a comfort- 
able, breathable Airmesh® sling and a 15° 
abduction pillow. Quick release shoulder and  
waist strap buckles make this product easy to  
apply. Includes exercise ball to stimulate circu- 
lation. Universal design fits left or right. #0850x

Wave Comfort Foot System™

Following in the footsteps of Fillauer’s popular Wave Sport is the 
new Wave Comfort Foot System, bringing the same exceptional 
level of comfort to the low to moderate activity user. The unique 
tri-spring design elements work in concert to provide seamless 
transition and stable progression from heel-strike to toe-off. The 
coupled springs react in a compliant manner that promotes a 
supple feel while maintaining the dynamic response expected in 
carbon composite feet. The novel wave spring and variable durom-
eter heel bumpers enhance stability at heel strike through shock 
absorption and plantar-flexion as the wave spring  
flexes and extends. The smooth action  
of the heel rocker combined  
with the stable dynamics  
of the forefoot insure  
a “wave of comfort”  
from heel to toe.
#135-10
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rVentura™

The new Ventura™ Spinal Brace from Orthomerica is easy to fit and simple for the patient to don and doff.  
The orthosis provides controlled levels of stability by featuring easily removable rigid plastic components,  
making it ideal throughout rehabilitation. Tall or short (pictured here). #326x

Nabtesco Knees Exclusively from Cascade

Cascade now offers the Nabtesco family of knees including the Advanced Pneumatic Knee, Hybrid Knee,  
4-Bar Intelligent Knee, Single Axis Intelligent Knee and 6-Bar Hydraulic Knee. For more information and a  
complete list of features specific to each knee, contact Cascade Customer Service.

Vission 3-Strap LSO

The Vission 3-Strap LSO offers compressive support for effective pain relief of the low to mid lumbar spine as well  
as optimum stabilization of the lumbar sacral area. Removable anterior and posterior panels allow for maximum  
patient compliance as healing progresses. Anterior and posterior panels are anatomically contoured for a better fit.  
Three straps provide ease of application. Non-tangle D-rings. #201

EOVC Lock

The new Easy Off Vacuum Compatible Lock from Coyote Design makes prosthesis removal easier than ever. The unique  
open/close lever eliminates the chance of the mechanism being stuck in a locked position. No more fussing with release  
buttons. Lock may be used with elevated vacuum of choice or by itself. #CD114

DuroFlex™ Low Profile Foot

The DuroFlex™ Low Profile foot for levels K2-K4 from American Prosthetic Components, Inc. features  
subtalar and midtarsal joints that are accurately simulated by the foot’s combination of articulat- 
ing ankle, vertical shock absorption and interchangeable keel and heel plugs. The metatarsal  
plugs create a natural toe break point allowing the foot to roll over the metatarsal heads rath- 
er than the tips of the toes. Each foot includes four interchangeable urethane keel and heel  
plugs and a titanium pyramid adapter. 4” build height. This foot comes with a 3 year warranty,  
and is rated to 500 lb. Complete foot system includes foot shell, Spectra sock and four keel and  
heel plugs (one each: 30, 50, 60 and 85 durometer). #DF

Breg Post-Op Shoe 

Breg’s newest Post-Op Shoe features a square toe that acts as a bumper to  
maximize forefoot and toe protection. The shoe has a firm rocker sole,  
easy-to-use forefoot strapping system and padded heel for optimal  
comfort. Additional features include a removable sole to accom- 
modate accessories that off-load the plantar aspect of the  
foot after surgery or when wounds are present. Breg’s  
recommended code: L3260. #1135x

University Collar

Cybertech’s new University Cervical Collar is de- 
signed for multipurpose long term patient care,  
comfort and ease of adjustability. Universally sized  
with unique patent pending variable height positioning  
for fast and secure adjustment. Simply pull out the dual  
adjustment tabs, select height and re-engage. Code L0172  
approved. #COLU-NG-U

ALPS Extreme Sleeve

The Extreme Sleeve’s unique fabric provides limited vertical stretch  
while allowing the user excellent freedom of knee flexion. The Extreme  
Sleeve also features ALPS GripGel which seals with the skin to prevent “roll  
over” and ensures secure suspension without restricting circulation or causing  
shear forces. 3mm or 6mm thickness. #SFK
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 Overnight delivery at only ground rates to you*
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